GAPSA General Assembly Meeting Agenda
Room 201, LBC.
September 12, 2017, 6:30 pm

1. Call to Order 6:30 pm
2. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Proxy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Nick Fears</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec VP</td>
<td>Molly Payne</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptown VP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown VP</td>
<td>Dane Weinert</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance VP</td>
<td>Divesh Kaul</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications VP</td>
<td>Lauren Swientoniewski</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>Smita Ruzicka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSSA</td>
<td>Lydia Crawford</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Luethy</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leila Pashazanusi</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devon Bowser</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davette Gadison</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>John Broussard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ikenna (Ike) Onyenekwu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JP Navarro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Suquet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNBA non-voting</td>
<td>Isabella Finnell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Kent Ferriss</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Diaz</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison Boyd</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeke Maggard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GAPSA Division Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>(Francis) Jeff Oser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Dane Weinert</td>
<td>Kathryn Yoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Carl Vidrine</td>
<td>Isabella Parise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Marissa Wiegner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Geena George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical</td>
<td>Allison Bucsan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Shantanu (Shan) Guha</td>
<td>Joie Olayiwola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Victoria Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Advancement</td>
<td>Keith James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. GAPSA Division Reports

- a. School of Professional Advancement
- b. Graduate Business Council
- c. Graduate Studies Student Association
- d. Medical School Student Association
- e. Public Health & Tropical Medicine Student Government
- f. Student Bar Association (Law School)
- g. School of Social Work Student Government Association
- h. Biomedical Sciences Student Association
- i. School of Architecture

4. Executive Council Reports

- a. President – Nick Fears
   - 1. Tulane Student Government Structure
2. GAPSA-L Listserv Maintenance October 1st
3. Student Organization Handbook - [https://orgsync.com/28726/files/1304514/show](https://orgsync.com/28726/files/1304514/show) Should be uploaded on OrgSync; it is a working document so email if you would like a change/questions
4. Grad Student Lounge - LBC 1834 Club Open 5 pm - 10 pm every day of week; study/quiet area; graduate student only; dining services is interesting in having a small meeting to discuss what food could be provided there
5. Support for Undocumented and DACAmented Students - [http://tulane.edu/undocumented](http://tulane.edu/undocumented)
   DACA students need $495 to renew status by Oct. 5 so trying to find ways to raise money/support for emergency funds; TULAP immigration lawyer potential
6. Sexual Misconduct Climate Survey
   a. October: This was original date to release data
   b. November: Will not be ready by then
   c. January! New date to release date and numbers are out for validation (GA State); call for ideas on how to fix things in response to the results
7. Student Health Insurance Waiver Problems - Shone Scratchings, scanty@tulane.edu If you have any issues, contact Shone Scratchings; people were getting rejections on what was previously accepted as waiver successful insurance; new automated system bc of fraudulent information input in past
8. Downtown Gym Space In the old Walgreens across from school of Social Work near TUPD station; very interested in graduate students being involved in decisions with equipment, hours, etc.
9. Papillon Shuttle Line Changes  
TU is selling the Papillon; modifications may get made, but they are still picking up there as of right now

10. TULAP Relocated to University Square  
Suite 212; Blue Line shuttle from uptown accessible

b. Executive Vice President – Molly Payne

1. Discuss GAPSA fall mixer dates  
Options: Nov. 3 or 17 (Fridays), leaning towards the 17th; discussed band/DJ options/preferences for the mixer - no one student band and 1 live band with 2 DJs (one main/one secondary)

Motion for $10,000 to reserve Generations Hall for November 17 - Passed

c. Downtown Vice President – Dane Weinert

d. Uptown Vice President –

e. Finance Vice President – Divesh Kaul

5. Old Business

6. New Business

1. GAPSA Uptown VP Special Election

   a. Ana Maria Lopez, PhD student in School of Liberal Arts

      Motion to vote Ana Maria Lopez to GAPSA Uptown VP - Passed

2. Committee Positions

ASB

   ASB Election Committee (3 Students)  
   Allison Bucsan, John Broussard, Carl Vidrine

   ASB Election Appeals Committee (2 non-executive board members)  
   Shan Guha, Jeff Oser

   ASB Constitutional Interpretation Appeals Court (1 executive member and 1 non-executive board member)  
   Garrison Boyd, Lauren Swientoniewski

University Senate/JEC

JEC Committee - Campus Resources:

   Physical Facilities Committee (2 students: 1 uptown and 1 downtown)  
   Leila Pashazanusi, Dane Weinert

   Crime and Safety (1 student, Non-Senate)  
   Garrison Boyd

   Transportation (1 student, Non-Senate)  
   Kathryn Fitzpatrick

JEC Committee - Educational Policy:

   Academic Freedom and Responsibility of Students Committee (1 Student)  
   Danny Sullivan

   Educational Policy Committee (2 students: 1 graduate 1 professional)  
   Ted Sawyer, Zeke Maggard

JEC Committee - Finances:

   Assessment Committee (1 student)  
   Davette Gadison

   Budget Committee (1 student)  
   Nick Fears

JEC Committee - Student Life:

   Equal Opportunity and Institutional Equity Committee (2 students)  
   Melissa Weber, Joseph Scalton

   Social Issues Committee (2 students: 1 graduate and 1 professional)  
   Gabrielle Clark, Jeff Oser
JEC Committee - University Communications:
Athletics Committee (1 student) Burke Atuk
Information Technology Committee (1 student) Stephanie Hartman
Libraries Committee (1 student) Diego Villamizar

Non-Senate
Campus Health Student Advisory Board (4 uptown, 4 downtown)
Downtown: 2 pending Public Health, Isabella Parise, Joie Olayiwola
Uptown: Devon Bowser, Sam Luethy, Molly Payne, Lydia Crawford
Libraries Advisory Board (3 uptown, 3 downtown)
Uptown: Sarah Kiddleston, Divesh Kaul, Davette Gadison
Downtown: Carl Vidrine, 2 pending Medical School students
International Student Advisory Board (1 Student) Ana Maria Lopez
Graduate Council - 3 students (1 downtown) Ben De Seingalt, Davette Gadison, Kathryn Yoo

University Senate Student Affairs Committee (1 student) Molly Payne

7. Adjournment 7:56